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Scopc of thc B.Com & Nl.CoD Progr.l nr!

f.ligibilitl

B.Com de-qree is mtlsr

For B.Com Students
B.Com is the de$€e which is nor enough to face the competition in the malket. It requires frrther higher studies.

Now a day the course circular in B.Com is giving ample ofoppoltbities 16r thc students to choose uong Eious

The following ee the oppoflrnities for tne B.Com students for acguilirg more knowiedge & buildirg

List o{Courses after B.Com

Check out the list of courses available for you afler pu$uiug B.Com along vrith other impartaRt informatioo sich as
eligjbility & dumtion

Business

MBA

One ol lhe nroll populrr rnaslers
cDurses among B.Cor) E ualEs.
Ir lhis course.lou learn lo rranage
allthe aspects of a busiress lrascd
or rhe specializalion )o! choose.

Graduatiotr with a valid

CAT/XAI/MATICMAT
or an] olher rcle!,ant test

(l\,l.Con))

Donc with B.Com? Whrt nert
M.tlonll MaD\ B Co$ srudents
Looking forward to an academic

car$r or as d Nlarker R.s.a!.heri
licononrisls/L.cturcrr Analysl tak.

rp rhis coursc.

Opri0ns ntlrr
U.Conr

Chatered

(CA)
3 )€a$

CA i: or! ot rhc mosr prolnis$rg
carc.r dptidrr ifter ll a(nn llnllke
an MBA yoll can opt tor C A ri.ilit
aftcr conrplcting l0-2. (lA has
rlrree stages. namel-v CP I', IPCC.
and CA Finals. Clearing ailthree
sldges .llong $ith dn intemship ol
2 5 yeirs nrakes you a.eftified
chn(crcd lcct1\n\lln1.
\()TE Nlany students trerir to
do CA a(er R.Con\ 1(r enharce
rlreir acadenric kno$lcdgc.

CS dcgrc. in!oives the stud) ol
li\ ir (hc co.norat. li.ld lt i\ r
thrcc-)carlong coursc qhich
if!oLves lhEe slages Foundation.
lntemrediate. and tinals
NOTS tvtary studer.! prct_er to
do CS alierB.Cornl B.Com Ilonsl
a l othcr rclclrfll glad(aLio1 lor

Gmduatior + 2.5 )€ars
cfprolessional

Secretar) (CS)
Graduatior or Class i2th

3 yeam

2 Years



Chartered
Financial

Anrlyst(CFA)

CFA co$prises {hres levels alld is
offe.cd by CFA Inslirute in
America. tr is csnsidered th€
h;ghest stafldard and can become a
{isascial anal)st, a statislieio, or a
market research analyst after doing
this course. Right aier compleii$B
your A.Com you caD considerthis
as a caleer option if it matches

Thr€€ YcarBachelor oflaw is a
Postgmduate programme offered
by various law insritute md
Universities in the country.lt is
Mandarory for thos€ who wanl ro
pr.€tice law and also for the
candidate who want to pursu€
LLM or Masters of hw

one ofthe trending career opiions
alier B.Com is to take up Business
Accounting and Taxation-BAT.
The couNe ha5 been well planned
to give you a pra.tical
undersl"mdiq of accouming,
taxation, reporting, and other skills
&at a(e a maodaG fo( accounting
firmr (Big 4s), KPO and other
hardcore frnance and accounting

2.5 Years

B.Conr

B.Com degree nnd above
I weeks to 12

6 Mo.lbs

Always dreamed of working
gtobauy itr MNCS? CMA is an
inlernational ce(ifi cation. To
become a CMA, a student h?s tlxo
clear lwo examinalions. CMA
demonstrdes your p.ofessional
expertise in the field offma.cial
planning anaiysis, decision
support, control and Professiona I

planning

Actuarial science is the study that
applies matheoalical dd
shthlical tools lo assess and

co ml risk in finance, insurance,

inYesling. etc. There is immense

scope in th:s settor wiih a

In lined towards a career as a

Teacher? B- Ed is the right career

option a{ier B.Com to Pursue the

LLB

susiness
Accoundng and

(BAT)

Cettified
ManaSemeflt

(CMA)

CradLration+2yearsof
work experience

Science

Bacheloror
Eddcation

(B.Ed)

6 months for

degree

B.Conr

Gmduatnm l)cgree

Graduation/ Final Yeat
ol Gradualion



List ofJob Options affer B.Com

Therc are many job optionv profiles avsilable for yoB aRer completing a B.Com degree. Atong with tha tist of job
options, you can also check out the aveEge salary aDd top recruiters for the same:

.lob Oplions

B.Com

Fina'lcial
Risk

Maraaer

Busircss

Disittl

gradr.ration

FliBihililI

R.Com

Craduation
degree

Jobs

Any
gradLration

degee

Aparl from that, it is the du[' of lhe institution to make the student to engage in his own business bv

estahlishirg compafly, paftErship 6rm or any other form of Business enterpdse One can become entepreneu(

whi€h is very importad for lhe dev€lop;ng countries like lndiawhere in unemployment is promin€nt'

The arend of working in Corporare is
increasing day by day anrorg B.Conr

$aduates. One ofthe carecr options
afte. B.Com is to becort a Financial
Rjsk Manager. fRM is a globauy
,rcogDised certi5lation for finaltte and
ba*ing professionals by fie Global
Association of Risk Professionals -
GARP. USA. It opens doors formany
lucrativejobs in the lield ofrisk
maoagement, wealth management,

Ifyou are lsLing for.r,ard to gaining
some professional experieoce after
B.Com, rhe$ oie ofthe poDular career
opdons is ro apply fbr jobs as a Business
Analyst iR MNCS and CorpomGs. 1h€se
companies are always ofl a Iookout for
gmduates. In this \tay, you can gain

some experience and enhance your
skills. To make your career more

successfulas a Bus;rrcss Analyst you can
always tak€ up ce{tiftcate courses/ short
tErm cou$es/dislance MBA.

Completed yoE R.CoIll.But looking for
a creaiive job? Pdsuc a couG in Digital
Marketing and make a career as a Digital
Msketet. MNCs aE a$'.ys on a

lookout for caodidates with a
background in commerce aBd

certification jn Digital Marketing due to
the rise in the Digital M&keting
Platforms.

After completing B.Com one car aPply

for Eovemmentiobs/ banking iobs b)
quaiifyinB exms such 4 IJPSC. IAPS.



The M.Com corpomte workl, now a days is gmpping the M.Com studc.ts uho have sPecialized & exped

Knowledge in various field such as finance, Markelirlg, Sale, Plrcha$e, stock' Personnel Management, Event

planner. Markeler, H-R etc.

One can become a 1ectrer .fi€r obtaining Doctorai de8ree, or requisiie qualificalion of SLI-T.

NET etc. The M.Com studa$s cal] become Tax Consullant, Finaicia] Advisor, Accounting Expe11, Advertisemonl

desigDe., Promoter of vadous oBeizations Today, rie ,n6!er in cof,tuerce is no where inferior to anv of tl1e

mask deg.ee. He can also pursuo tAS, KAS or any other Comperidve Examinalion for entering public sector unir.

Many reputed compalies in forci$t countries like USA, ulq Australia & so by employing a large number of
falented M-com postSmduate sludents }vidr dilTerentjob profilcs.

Job Profiles:
M.Conr degree holder can work as;

> Assistant Accountant
> Senior Account Executive

> Cashier

> Persormel Finance Consultant

> Business Consultanl
> Teachers,{-ecturer

> Execuiive Assistant

> Business Analyst
> Ilvestment Banker

> Relationship Manager

E plor rfll Arcrs

> Various Cooperate sectorc

> Edrcationallnstitutes
> Research Associales witlt Economics Consultirg Finns

> ImporrExportComPanies
> Indian Civil services

> ihdian Statistical Services

> lndian Economics Services
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